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seed patotoes and-pushin- sales
at quotations ranging from 1 to IRIS SEEMS FASTIDIOUSCORN GOES DOWN AND WHEAT UP LUTE OUARTElBETHEL CLUB 2 M cents a pound aecoraing to
variety. - ...;

HENSOVERPRODUCERS ONCE AGAINi , WILL BE HEARD
Onion sets. IH U 7H cenU a

pound and carrots, $3.00 to $S-2- 5
per f dosem crate, were fea-

tured among the week's new of-
ferings. ' ,!"'". '" 'i v"

"

Hat Ideas on Home Decoration and Food

THAT ARE SURPRISINGR6R1
Same Weather Causes

i Salem Markets Butter is Active Hue to
A Strong Demand

From East
Both Trends on Monmouth to Have Famous

r
Canadian Pictures Prove

Interesting to Commun
I Market Spanish Musicians inRAPID DEGUffE 111

WOOL PRICE
Hear FutureCHICAGO. Jan. 2 (AP)

Prevailing abnormal weather
Grade B raw 4 milk,

delivered la Salem, I $3.00
cwt. : - w

Butterfat at farm Slfl.
Salem 22c.

lead pencils, papers and i other
things not usually classed with
edibles. She probably indulged
her passron for things musical
when she pulled the scarf and
photographs off . the top of the
piano. ' '

. j !

Upon her return to the kitchen
Iris ate the vegetables her mis-
tress . had Intended for the fam-
ily's evening meal. She liked the
rice, too, which she found in a

conditions did much today to pull MONMOUTH, Jan. 26 Thecorn Taioes down but tended to
hoist! wheat.

PORTLAND. Jan. j t$ (AP)
Wholesale butter market open-

ed today In a strong technical po-

sition at unchanged prices with
dealers readily, absorbing re-
ceipts in excess of the normal re-
tail requirements fori shipment
to eastern markets from which
inquiries for Pacific coast hatter
were active. j ,

Aguilar lute quartet of iladrid,
Spain, , will appear in Concert at
the Oregon ' Normal school, Jan

"With - untimely high tempera
f rKtrrr aks veoetailh !tures! diminishing demand from Pric paid to crrower by Stlea buyer.

ity Group

BETHEL, Jan. 28. A meeting
of unusual interest and merit
was held on Saturday evening br
the Bethel Comunity club. The
president, Mrs. J. G. Lauderback.
condmncted the business meeting.

It was decided that the women
of the club will furnish the pro-- :
gram '

for the February meeting,
end the men for the March meet-
ing, to eee which will giTe the

' Letter program.
.8. Hamrlck, chairman, then

feeders, all deliveries of corn i January so, 131

By MRS. ALLTN NUSOM
MISSION BOTTOM, Jan. 28

Mrs. Robert Cole puts a chair
against, her back door now when
she leaves home even for a short
time, i No she has no fear of
burglars for so tar thieves have
been kind (?) to Mrs. Cole. The
one who picked her pocket during
fair time this year merely took
fifteen dollars la. cash, the purse
being returned. 1 L

' The ; reason she takes precau-
tions now! while away from home
Is because of Iris, a pet goat.
The other day ahe - came" home
from a visit to the neighbors and
found hone of the furnishings in
their accustomed place. Iris had
butted open the kitchen door,' and
trailed! through the house, turn-
ing over chairs and small articles
of furniture as ahe went. It ap-
pears that Iris has a craving for

broke the Beason'g low-pri- ce rec-- Apple. fancy ppaper bag on the pantry shelf.)1.2
.75-l.t- S

uary 29, at eight p. m. This is
their second American concert
tour. They have won their way '
into prominence as artists'1 in

Mediumrd, whereas persistent lack lot
VEOSTABXXSrain or snow throughout domes- -

However Iris proved she was
fastidious. She won't eat nuts.
When Mrs. Cole arrived oa the

Bgg market opened 'easy with
Quotations two cents i lower , onOnions .

TT.18. Ko.il .,tie winter wheat sections aroused TS Europe and In South America,
and now. even In this music-su- rscene ahe found Iris calmly separanxiety as to crop 'damage. Gos

BOSTON. Mass. The feature la
the wool market during the past
week was the sharp decline la
prices at the opening of the sales
in London. While the decline was
somewhat more than was expect-
ed by. members of the trade in
this market ft had little effect
upon demand or prices. Some low
offers oa domestic . wools might
have been, attributed to the de-

cline at London, but this was not
a particularly new feature as declining

bids had been marked
since the closing of London in
December. Opening price In
London were , regarded by most
observers as about on a par to
aiirhtlr v above Australian and

V.l S. No. 1
Potato tsip regarding a war scare In feited land they are acclaimed asC. 8. Ho. xEurope had little apparent mar-- squ.h. lb."

ating nuts from Chocolates And
gumdrops which had spilled from
a bag pulled off the shelf. ; I

Now the back door of the Cole

all grades under Influence of
overproduction, both locally and
nationwide. , The lower prices
stimulated movement through re-
tail channels. Quote: extras It
cents, standards 17 mediums If
and pullets 10. j.

opened the evening's entertain CabbasKei inuuvnce.
.90
02

--80
--TS
-- CO

. ment. Hilda Bahnson, accordion Corn closed nervous. 8c
Spinach .
Celery, per do., heart home will be found securely fast"at. and Edward Bed lent, one-ma-n LJowerj, wheat S-- 8e off to lUe op,

oats unchanged to e down.
Bunche -

riEDS
- Betail Price

ened when Mrs. Cole is absent.
Iris got her goat! i

Orchestra, furnished several tine
.numbers; Ruth Hamrlck, In cos- - Country dressed meats and

poultry opened at steady Quota.1.80 1.65Calf meat. 15 lbs.am, gare a clever monologue; Scratch, ton .35.00-40.0-9

ohn Hain, W. L. Creech and Ina tions but turn over wag light for.87.00-40.0-0Corn, whole, ton trallan merino wools and foreignGeneral Markets
i

group are grown In 1930, appear
to be planning an acreage about, .elle Creech gave a snappy dla- - Cracked and round, ton 38.00-41.0- 0 South American markets and the

Hill ran. ton 20.00-22.0- 0

exponents of Immaculate tech-
nique with a fine poesy of unity.

Their musical prominence had
Its Inception in an Incident of
lyric occurrence, as colof f ul as
some of their: own preservations.
Don Francisco Aguilar, a Span-
ish gentleman of the nobility waa
returning to his home ope eve-
ning after a customary day
spent as a royal physician in the
court of his monarch, young King
Alfonso. lie paused to listen to
the unusual music of a blind
player, and was at once enthrall-
ed by its charm. Mosti people
would not have been able to
classify the Instrument used, but
Don Francisco recognized it' as a

yugue; Lillian Hamrlck sang a
charming little song, accompanied 4 per cent smaller than thatBran, ton ........ 20.00-82.0- 0

Eft mat, cwt. 1 .8 5-- 3. 3 S

the beginning of the week.
Newly offered la the fresh fruit

and vegetable market! was fine
quality hothouse rhubarb from
Denver at $1.25 to $1.75 a box.

New Walla Walla spinach was

PORTLAND. Or- - Jan. 26 (APIat the piano by Mrs. T. T. Bentley grown last season. From pres008
Burin PricaProduct eiranre. pet price: butter.

trend in these primary markets
has shown little change from t&e
previous weeki

Very little activity has been
noted in fleece wools. A limited
ouantltv of strictly combing 4'e

i of Marquam. ent indications, both the Norfolk
aad Eastern Shore ; areas willitra en; tdarde -- 5 : prim flrata 84:

low cross bred wools were sold at
mostly steady prices as compared
with quotations for the previous
week, i Some buying in foreign
primary markets for import was
reported, i

i Actual trading la mohair wai
quieter than during the previous
week, . I

.

The big feature of the entertain first S3. Ecca. freak titra Is; freeh Fitrai , . .14
Btandsrde , - .... ...14maoism i o. Mrdiunit ,, ,w. ,.,llment was aa hour and a halt of

moving pictures; taken In Canada
have about the same percentage
of decrease. The Maryland acre-
age, which is contiguous to the

getting a good call ati $1.25 per
18 pound In competition with
California stock at $2.60-2.7- 5 per and finer fleeces moved at 70 toFOtrtTRT

Bujrlnj rrtcaNuts. Hay and Hopsland Alaska, shown by P. N. Mc-Ken- tle

and A. B. Holtorp of the 7Se scoured basis and strictlyRooster, old Eastern Shore .of Virginia terrl40 Dound crate.SprintCanadian National and Grand tory. Is expected to be 3 per centcombing 586 was sold at 43 to
lie scoured basis. Other gradesRhubarb was' quoted 21 cents

.07

.IS

.16

.14

.11

HiTiea, henrOBTLAXD. Or Jan. 9BWAP).Trunk railways, with offices In below the 1930 acreage, r NewMrdlnm hras hipher at $1.25 to $1.75 a box.taar - wainata, California xrw.Fortiand. Lijht sent EPOTATOwere quiet with quotations most-l-r
unchanged, iWholesalers were stocked with by thisJersey, however,. Is planning a

per cent Increase. w;

lute.
He was so Impressed

chance euphony that he
ao. i !32itzc; Urfiti, naw 8228e;almond. 8Ie: ponnnta. t4 0212He: Pa GRAXir AKS HAT

obtaln- -A hearty vote of thanks was ex-
tended to these gentlemen tor BoyIn c rrleos The market was fairly activerana. STe: filbarta. isatle. la Kentucky, present prosWheat, weitam rod K1Hay wholesale bar in orteea. d1irr- - ed four lutes, and his children:showing the beautiful and lnstruc pects are for an acreage 20 j per, 54 on some lines of western grown

wools. Several houses reported4 Portlan. Eaitani Oreron timothr. I 8o,t whit
Large 2T- ,, ...

.Delivered in bags)
Veata j

LiCht amber balrei
tire pictures. Mrs. McKenzie and 1 CUB LITTLE$22.10(4 ii do Taller, f100 10.50; "f1 22.00 to 23.00

, 83 cent less than that of last year,
due to scarcity of .homegrownnn increase In the volume ofrrey, bo.Mrs. Holtorp were also present, White, bo. .

lana, wi i.vvw ib.vo; clOTer, VIS; oat
kay. 916; at raw. S7gS ton; aeUinf Ilalrea and pleee ,, L. , ... 4 amlea on comblnr 64's and finer seed and" the uncertainty of --fiHay: buying pric PBUltERefreshments and a social hour

brought to a late close a really de prirea i to 9i mora. and 68's 80's territory wools. - AOaU etch, ton nancing. The other states tt theand .11.00-12.0- 9

.1 1X0-12.0- 0
Hope 1930 crop, lftie. Clorerlightful evening. ' j

.04

.08 U

.08

.08
few moderate quantities of 55's
were moved.: but: the lowerAlfalfa, valley, second cutting 18-1- 8.

80-8-5

83-4- 0

40-4- 8

42-4- 5

45-5- 0

group, Kansas, Missouri, -- and Ne-
braska, are planning Increases
ranging from 2 to 10 per cent.
The acreage, in any of the states

Portland Grain Kattern Oregon sa.uw
Common ... ,15.00
T PEPPERMINT -- 02 li to JOl grades were quiet. Prices were a

shade easier on 4's and finerHEAT
Oil !-- Buying Prlceigood comer on PORTLAKU. Or- - Jan. 26 f AP- I- territory wools and mostly steadyHorn

Ezekiel, Pepe, Paco and Eliza be-
gan to practice. Today, as the
only lutlats of prominence in the
world, they have achieved tame.
Spanish composers have written
musie for them. They bate won
acclaim ia all the art centers of
Europe.. ..'-.- j .

From the twentieth century
basis the lute is antique.! It ia
akin to the Instrument of Bible
renown called a psaltery. It has
s pear-shape- d body built Of pine
and cedar staves pieced together
like the crescent section of a
melon. The strings are twangod
either by. the fingers; ot by a
plectrum. .; I

.06 to .06 M of this group, however, may J dif-
fer from present intentions, deLambs, topWheat intutea: on 58 s 60's while quotationsTo graio .. ...I..--- 1S .09

According to ' reports from
growers la Virginia, Maryland,
Kansas, Kentucky, Missouri, : Ne-
braska, and New Jersey, the
acreage of Early Irish potatoes
Intended for 1931 will be leas
than 1 per cent below the acre-
age grown In 1930. For this
group of states, the Intended
acreage Is 5 per cent less than
the five-ye- ar average acreage for
the period 1925-192- 9.

i 1 Open High Low CJoto 08 M were steady to about two cents.lay ,1..,. ; 66 68 66 68 North PndfU Kut Orovtrs Alia, rricss pending upon finances, weather
conditions, and other influencesJul. -- ,61 61 61 61

Hog. 180-20- 0 lb.,
Hog, 200 lbi, np
Steers

Heifer .. -
DreiMd Teal

Franqnattea scoured basis,: lower on 68's and
48's 60'e grades. Lower qualiis Jan. 65 6S 6S 6Sm ill between now and planting time.rancy

06..064
04-.O- S

..05-.06-

13
12

Cah aaartcrta: wheat: blr Bend blue- - liirge ties were auoted unchanged. Aatem 119 aofl rtila tiia KM . Rtandard- ' " -- i " ,ww. little h's Texas woolsDretted bog

.38

.ITJt

.38

.15

.19

harn winter, northern aprinC, weatern red I Soft ghel wool,
Duke university had a banner

year la sports in 1930, winning
the ttste football, basketball.

.cs was moved at $7 to 8 8c scouredFaner .14
.19OaU; N. 8 88 lb. white 23.00. Tear

Medinalarg Growers in Virginia, where asbasis.Oomt 2 E. T. ahlpment 27.71. Standard MOHAIX per cent of the acreage of the baseball and boxing titles.Small quantities of ipot Aus--MUlron: tndrd 17.60. Mayettea

The best hop contract reported
for some time was that made br
Iawson, a Portland buyer, with
Murphejr. a Harrlsburs crower,
which provides a 17-ce- nt pric for

OilFancy

"It's a Pipe for the GeneraP By IWERKSPortland Livestock MICKEY MOUSEtho hops for a period of five years.
A peculiar clause in the contract PORTlASD, Or.. Jan. M UP)
however, is that the price does latira eniraa ll; aarlj talk looks er-- v.n I. r .r ru vk v

ot to into effect until the 193Z "cd-rVA-- r nipp
op Is In. .

aieaaj.
eteers 60-90- 0 lb., coo4 9.800940;

madinaa lf.S06r6.fiO; Common 6.t5fJT.60.
Steers SOO-110- 0 IbK. Co4 S.&0.10:

has oecLAReo wAa
It Is further understood that ON pAE AND (S GONO- -

WHU.. ru. JOSTW?5?
ST OECLARS WAR RtOKT U )

BACK AT MEU. HAV8
M ATOOH TIMS TVIN A KNOT, UTM G(

' I J W MV TAU WITH THIS PlP J
. JN on rr AND HC'U. KWOVW 1

Mr j"t-- HS'S ,N A BATTtS fw
--iLij xr HS TRIES TOa A 7

medhina T. 500 8.50; comnta 6.25 (ti 7.50.Lawson was makin; tho contract TO TIE A KHOT IN MV
aiwi tioo-iao- o iM.. good 0.Z5OB.85: ITAIU EVERY TIME M8on behalf of some English firm

CATCHES MBmwliona 1.25Qv6.25. Haifcrra 550-85- 0

lbe, go T.50Ct.23; medium 6.50 QThe theory of tho starting of tho
7.S0; common &.50Q6.&O. Cowa, roodl
S.856.75; coaanMa and Medina 6.00 1
6.85; tow cutter aa entler 2.50(5.00.

contract two years hence is held
by hop men around here as being
that the buyers are rambling uolli (TMrtinr nxclndad) 5.00 5.75 ;
somewhat on a change In the pro ranor, common and madinin 8.25 (ii 5.00.
hibition situation which may have

. a favorable effect on the hop mar
VealeraJ milk fad lO.MXtf 11.50; md1nm
.0eie.5O; tall and common .0O

S.OO. Carrpt &50 500 lba rood and
caoic 90 & 10.50; common aad madiumket in a couple of years.

THE I, S VlCTOQV IS CKACK6D
OPENINGr Ik J a wp to aewsOM.

v GUSli v lNiP-jus- t, ANOTMed

One recent sale is reported, that .BOf.OO. I

Hoc. 2815; Inelndins lt31 direct andof St. Benedict Abbey at Mt. Angel
289 threarn: atendr.of 155 bales of hops, .said to have (t or 9i ot and roaatlnf tlc
excluded). Llbt Ufkt 140 lbi, 6.2Sbeen aold to Hart at 15 cents.
T.S5j hgh anairfat 160-18- 0 lbe, 8.00 O

8.15; likt wetcht 180-20- 0 lb., 0.0O(
A check of the hop holdings on

the Pacific coast shows a total B.Z5; medinm waicnt XOO-22- 0 Iba.. 8.25 &ef less than 50,000 bales of all 8.25; anedina waicbt 820-25- 0 lba, S.00
6 9.00; ,hevr weirkt 290-8- 50 lb., f.50
(8 8.25; kaT waisbt 820-35- 0 lbe, t.OS
Re.. aowa 275-60- 0 Iba.. e.50
(3 6.00. Feeder and itocker piga 70130
Ibt.. 8.76 W 10.00.

Skoee 1550; no early market. 'In Self Defense I By CLIFF STERRETKUmbl SO lb.. down Ifi.750T.25: m- -

"POLLY AND HER PALS"dima 6.506.75. AU wpirht. ommon
.oS.M. Tanrunc vethera 90-11- 0

ia- - aaedinaa. Wcboieo 4.0035.50. Ewe
90-12- 0 lb, nedraaa o choice .50 THAT SLIP OF A 6AL LISTEN, SISTER,.: ewe 120-15- 0 Tb snedinm to

VDURE NOTWOr4T LAST A WEEK CSOSHIDchoice 8.2503.35: aU welfht. call and iCON4E?common i.ov v BETTER THE TYPE fAS GERTRUDES
GOVERNESS. THE WARMPortland Produce

growths In the hands of produc-
ers. There has been an unusually
close cleanup of the current crop,
only 2S.015 bales remaining in
Oregon, Washington and Califor-
nia, whereas a year ago in Ore-
gon alone, there was supply of
some 35,000 bales of the 1129
crop still unsold.)
- Growers present holdings of
1B30 hops on the Pacific coast are
as follows: !

Oregon 10,500 bales; Washing-
ton 4441 bales: California: 11.074
bales. Total 2S.015.

Less than 20,000 hales of old
hops are left In first hands In the

'three states and: theee are being
steadily disposed of. i

The statistical position i of the
market is, therefore, very strong.
Inasmuch .as It will bet eight

, months before a new supply of
hops fs available. There Is a
good, healthy demand and every
indication of a clearance !of the
stocks before the season is over.

bratLl BUST HER THE POOR
PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 26 (AP) KID.WIDE OPENMilk tead? raw milk (4 per cent).

82.00 per wt., delivered Portland lea 1
per cent; grade C milk. $U50. Batterfat
delivered in Portland. 22e. 1nPonltrr tteadr (bnyin? price)
Alive, he7 beaa oror 4 Iba, 19e; me-
dinm heL 8H-4V- 4 lb, 1915; licrbt

iPROPERLy I V- - -
t SURPRISED J

EQUIPPED J JZL r M,
v-T-

w-t---r ,

'

, ;

bona 12tL3c; aprnfa. 20e; Pekin duck.
4 Iba.. and 2223; colored dur.ka.ieic; tnrfteT, Ko. 1, 2051e;re, IT 16c.

Potato stead r No. 1 traded. 81.75
32.00; So. 2, $ 1.15 1.50; Ftorida, new
Z.S9trZ..oO per 50-I- tack. feyAmong the transactions In the

i v.Friiits, Vegetables
PIPOKTLAJTO, Ore, Jan. 26 (AP)

Frnita and vecetaMe. Fresh Lout

latter part of last week, was the
sale of 255 Jbales of Yaktmas at
15 to 1 cents. Between 300 and
400 bales , of Independence hops
were also disposed of. California
advices noted the sale of two lots
of Sacramentos at 13 cents and
sales of Sonomas up to! 14
cents. There was likewise a neavy
demand In that state for old bops.

nfM, !. parked, $3 4j 4.50; jamble
ateck. 82.25 2.50; (rnpefrsit. Florida,
85.504.50; AHxona, $3.25; lime. 5--

mva

do. carton, 82.50; knnanaa, 6 lb. Lm- -
She may Jflake a go of it, at That' By BEN BATSFORDoaa California, 65.5OO6.60. LITTLE ANNIE ROONEYCabbafe loeal, lle lb. Potato

Oreron Dchutea. Sl.SO 01.70; local,
10 1.25; Klamath rem. S1.50: Yakima, JVtlS SOOO Of61 1.54 cental. New patoe Taxae
trinmpn 2.253.85 (or M-l- b.f. 8ee4 IF PT HAD AM

mavbe. rrAiNsaArJD--- -
I OT rTAAAKEB MB FTSEl. CH I
I rUT"TOl3BABtS"IOTAU XT--

potntaaa local. 21H lb. Onion- -FORMER RESIDENT DIES TO CI4CAN TJATOtOCKWK0eelllnf price- t retailers: Oreron Ko. 1 Ml

eetCHA we ooulo(rade, OOwOe. j
. ifUetkece rknbarb WbJarton s rtra

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. j 2 S.
Word has been received of the
death ef Mrs. Tom Estes on Jan--

FEEOW TOHAMS SWEU-CTO- f?
m av ATXAOCOWffaney. 1.29 1.25; fancy, $U05fi1.10;

choice. 4Me er bias 15 lb. Oreron.nary 15 In Vancouver. B. C. Mrs. No. 1. 81.5: M. S, 81.25 bos SO lb.
Artichoke 6 01.05 doaen. Spinach

local. 81.2501.40 ranre box.
OrawonrTla taatirn. ai20 BbU

Haekleberriea fancy. 11 A 12 lb.
Celery fancy. 50 per do:hearts, 61-4- 0 do, fcaache. Peppers-b-ell,

green. 19 20c. 8wett potatoe V!

Estes lived In Independence for
number of years and will be

remembered by many. Mrs. Es-
tes Is survived gy five children:
Mrs. Alta Schwarts of Vancou-
ver, B. C; Mrs. Ida Avery, Seat-
tle, Wash.; William Estes. Wal-
la Walla, Wash.;' Otho Estes,
San Francisco, Cat.; Claude Es-
tes, Seattle, Wash.

r rre aueTAviswicKYf t look "TrtriAMe wcl

' IMl. S3 rssrares aynsttai. my, ftw WrUam Ij J?ljJCg

GCrTTA rSJMCH WE ON USE-TM- S

CXO BUS BCStOES, O-- J
vOwTT30AJslVHA2MtSVCM
ALAJOOU4-- S LAMP riOCOOO j
UMTll.tr COTA UTTME w--

'"'
T .... i ... T" "1"

Californin. 6f4H I.: OMtem, f2 zs
bnshel. Onliflewer Orcrwi. flftfl SO;
California. S1.2S1.8S crate. arlie
new, 10e. Tomatoes hothonse. $4.68
0S ent: Maaaean. S.7S0v29 b.repacked., Ittce Imperial raUey, 93

8 per rnt.

Dressed PoultryRadio
POBTXKD. Or.. Jan. 26 (AP)

Dressed Maltrr seliiar price to retail--V Programs ers: tnrkoy, poor to seed, 25B3e;
dncka. 25e; see, 1020e; capon, 10 ff The biff News is oul!"BSO . I - TOOTS AND CASPER By JIMMY MURPHYSOW 620 Xe PrtUndj

By iFrle
I fHOMED THB NtnTW lr COIjONELHOOFER:11:00 Meadow Lojrk orchestra.

11:15 Hon Pa.
i

u
J

T .00 DoTotional aarriee. ,

T:lilInia' Hun fry PiT.
7:80 Btnrt tho iy, NBC.
6:00 Portland Bronkfaat club
9:0 NBC

: Cnokinr aehooL -

BAPW WnviA A POT2B AK1&TYlNZr TO PNI OUT PAPERS. BlTT THHY11:5 Professor and hi Dream Girl.
ftUTTFUH U TJOCKIT " i

DID I

BUTTERCU?

rWlN?J ,

laTEKrf'HOCFXvR

VBU.! VOU COULD BWY ME'i
WHO WON THE rREAT
perfect babt ,
COhrresrri I hops

ANf NFDPMAT)Or4 CWER10:00 Color harmony talk. STBC
I COULPMT 5TANt 9UCH10;ZO Uaraiiav e( tb Air, MBQ. THS TELCPHOV4S,
A OOUTl TLX. WTNOW.eUTTE.POJP Vb AMONcrjana uarea.

11:48 Violin lUdtaL
12:00 NBO rthoitn.

nrbOT9! I'LL WAVE TO
"WAIT ONTIUTHE.KCXT.THE F1VB PRr2E- -

li :uo rrappy iionr etrU rchtra.1:05 VeeaX T
1:15 Masie; dental lector.
1:45 Ron' Rhythm Kerae.
8:15 Smilia 6am.
2 iAO Orsa ooaeort; saw.
S :00 Jean Kaatnar. barrtoae.
8:15 Thalma IoeL soprano.
S :80 Jeweratn. SB3.
8:45 To Tim TaUa.
4 0 Concert Easembl, KBS.
4:45 Theatr Beriew.
8 0 ilen period.
6:00 DneU IWL i

MJVJUTB!.12:1 Wester Farm and Bona. :JTB0. THS VICTOR?

'.JREAD THE Si Swi'l,

' '

Winners: rp 03 EDITION 19 Otsl THS. '
i :w rrtenaiy caau

5TREE75:X oiattne time.
8 : Orra.
8:80 HBO. hvm: vly ILL tlTHE Ohl
4:30 Orean and wian. OF THEM OS AMOli
6:00 Pl VTniteama)'a Painter. KBO.:: am aerrtoe, jiou. 6:15 eanMa(, By By Bin.!

:0 ItMnrinr rVrt. KBS. I j.r; BO memory Lnno.
lt:l-X- OW draaaati nDl

SF ,WV SSmaiwlUv JC aSrw7sap. V t HIw
t:SO Wreatliar boat from 8nttl. 4tiur210:80 BiU mf Hnrmoar.1 1 --jOj Bn fnnta- - urco Tmn But art.

11:00 Offan; Che Catktrs, ttritoa. limvXZX 1180 Kv TanOaaat
9.4S Timot farm flaah.
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